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~?'"l ~1<lT ~ I "'I it >iil'f'fl 'fr~ffi ~ 
r~ ;;~~ 'l;;J"I 'P'f m if; f;;ir ~l, 
'{<"1" "~IOt it. f"it, ~1 '(<< <'fit ~-I fir~r 
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f'f9TTql~wr" iF<:mrif! it ~W 'Ii1~liI 
lir.r ,",iIi[ ! 

ShTI C. M. Poonarha: The question 
of procc:l::;i'llg iron ore, if I have 
understood the question correctly, ut 
Paradip for export purposes does not 
just arise for the simple reason that 
the ore deposits available at 'romka 
Dam·tari and~ayagar area ore lumpy 
are which have a demand in the ex-
port markets. 

15fT ~ ~: 'tIlT ~-",", "t 

The Minister 01 Transport, AViation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjlva 
Reddy): The line is being surveyed; 
Cutluck also can be considered later 
on. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: 10 view of 
the stratl'gic importance of this port 
is there any proposal to have, right 
frv.n the inception, a board of trustees 
or a port trust for the better admini-
stration of the port? 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: As soon as the 
p(}rt is able to handle cargo this will 
be declared as one of the major ports 
under the Port Trust Act. 

Shrl P. VeMatasubbalab: May 
know whether at the time of prepa-
ration of the master plan for the deve-
lopment of Paradip port the laying 
of the railway line had not been en-
visaged and whut prevented the gov-
ernment from taking it up at the very 

<f<ffiT ~~I ~ fif, ~tlt i:r IT'it~~~''' f~",,1 
;;r~-Wl"'" (!'!ll f~ .r:<{ o;nfir ". ~ 
<f?,"rof (J;W OTT m ? • beginning of the preparation of the 

master plan? 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: I haw said 
already that the t'·lrget fa,· iron ore 
export is abollt two million tOilS per 
annum and the handling of thc incom-
ing cargo, general and foodgrains, 
would be about 90,000 t'Ons. 

!.·inl Su'endranath Dwlvedy: May J 
know whether the Transport Minis-
try is giving top priority for tile rail-
w'ay line and may I know whether this 
railway line from Cuttack to Paradip, 
since line from Tomka Dumtari 
mines to Purndip is a longer route, 
had been examined and also when 
adually they win be in a position to 
export iron are from this port? 

Sh,1 C. M. Poonacba: I have already 
answered that the line is being sur-
veyed. ~nd after the survey is com~ 

pleted, it will be known " (Inter-
ruptions). It is primarily to .connect 
the mining areas with Paradip port. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: The 
other part is not answered. 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: When this 
port was considered the original idea 
was to feed the port by an express 
way connected to the mining area. 
Later on it has been found that con-
nerting it by fail would be more 
profitable as compared to the express 
way and the railways are nOw engaged 
in a survey. After these considera-
tions arc finalised a decision would 
be taken for the construction of. the 
railway line. 

Sen Committee on Sugar 

+ 
·393. Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

Shrl B. Barna: 
Shrl Ramachandra Ulaka: 
Shrl Dhuteshwar Meena: 
Sb,t P. C. Dorooah: 
Shrt P. R. Cbakravertl: 
Shrl R. S. Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Food, Agrlcul-
tm, COMmunity Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state: 

(8) whether all the recommenda-
tions of the Sen Committee on sugar 
have been accepted and implemented; 
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(b) if so, the broad details t.hereof; 
and 

(c) whether Bny assuranCe has also 
been given to the ",ane-growers that 
the price of sugarcane will not be 
reduced? ' 

The Deputy Minister In tbe Minis-
try of Food, Agriculture, Community' 
Development and C'IIoperatlon (Shrl 
Shlnde): (a) and (b). The reCOITr.11en-
dations of the Sen Commission on 
Suga t', with the exception of the re-
como.nendation in respect of minimum 
CJne price for 1965-66 season, are 9'lill 
under examination, The decision re-
g"rding Calle price for 1965-66 season 
has already been announced. 

(c) Yes, Sir, during the year 1965-
66 there will be no reduction in the, 
cane price. 

Shrl S. M, Banerjee: 1 would Iilre 
to know when the rt!commcndations 
of the Sen Commission 0': likely to be 
finalised by the Government and the 
decisions taken? 

Shrl Sblnde: The recO'mmendations 
of lhe Sen Commission are broadly 
cOJll'erned with the sugar industry, the 
State Governments, the sugarcane 
growers, etc. All of them will have 
to be consulted before the report can 
be processed, but the Government is 
anxious to sec th·Jt it is processed as 
early as possible. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am happy 
that protection has been given to the 
cane growers for 1965-66, but I want 
to know whether the Government is 
likely to rr.vise its decision, that is, in 
rpgard to the dccrease in sugarcane 
prj,·cs, after this, or, whether it is an 
aSSlll"{lncc for all years. 

Shrl Sblnde: After all, an aSSUrance 
of this nature cannot be for all years, 
because various factors such as the 
priers of competitive crops, and so on 
have to be taken into considet'ation. 
But as far as the current year is con-
cerned, Government wish to assure 
hon, Memb~rs and the cane CUltivators 
that the present price will continue. 

8hrl R. BarllB: What ·is the export 
prospect of sugar and may I know 
whether it is going to have any im-
pact on the price of sugarcane for the 
growers? 

Sbrl Shlpde: As fnr 'JS export pros-
pects arc concerned, we are trYing to 
see thnt the exports are mDxinl;:sed, 
but the International price is verv low, 
and even then, we are trying to ex-
port at quite a substantial sub.id,Y. 

Shrl p. R, Cb.,krave"tl: May J know 
if the Goverll'ment will indiC"dte which 
are t.he specific recommenda!i""s of 
the S'.'n Commission now being px. 
mined at this level? 

Sbrl Shlnde: The recommend"tions 
pertain to various aspects: for (;xam· 
p1e. the economics or sugafcflnc, gUT 
and khandsari, compL"'tition, liceno:::ing 
poHcYt cost structure of sugar and 
various other remted ~ubj!!Cts. 

!lhrl R. S.· PRnd'e1:' May J know 
whether it is true thnt there is , difT· 
cfence in the rate' so far a5 sug:n is 
conce' ned from factory to f~('tory, 

and if so what are the reasons? 

Sbrl Shlnde: Yes, Sit, Ther" arc 
about 22 zones,and for ,determining 
the price of sugar, the cost structure 
is taken Into consideration. Naturally, 
the coso:. st.ruel urr. di-fYerFl from l)l~cr to 
place, and hence the price ~h'ucture 

i. different In 22 zones In the coun· 
try. I think the sugar industry will 
also welcome this at the moment, 

Bbrl D, D. Purl: In view of 1 he fact 
that the cane to be supplied h. Ihe 
J9A8-f17 '£>.'on Is being sown now, 
will the Government consider the 
question of issuing a statement ; n re· 
gard to the price for the 1966-67 
season very soon. now? 

The Minister of Food. Awi.cultu ... 
Oummlilllty De..,lopmellt and Co-
.pe'·atlon (Sirrl C, Sulliratmlnla..,)· 
That matter is under consideration and 
we shall try to .nnounce it as early 
as possible 
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'~f'II'I' .... ~'~f;;f.f~iI' 
~{q'~~, 'a"'f 1:n;;;IT ~ ~(~I'<I It 
1);'1': ~f omrf ~ '" ~ ~ 15 ~ f~) 
'" 'ImIT ~ I «) 'fln ~, ~ f'f'!1, 
'Imf! U'f>" f;;m liIRilil'~''lffifH, 

. ~~!~ il'll'1 'IfTIf, ~'it; m 
':~( ~~ it ~r ~'I ~ q'~l[m 
. if;i~"", mil' oqh,,<R'[":~./T "" 
'fT' ~m itm '1'<: 15 q.~ f'iR) 
~ lrnIT,t, ~o~,~)i~T~orr~,I, 
SlIri Shlnde: A. fllZ as po,sible, 

tbe allocations are.ma<ie in th~ v,:.rious 
States where sugar is produc~d, but 
we have to take into considerat~olJ the 
consllmptioll and .. pJ'Od,IIC,W,>P J1'~ttern 
of sugar all over the country. ,nd 
naturally, in certain ca,~es, sugar traos-
port does. take place. 

I: ;11 

Shrimatl. ... ark ...... :wari SiDha: May 
know what is the present s~ock of 

sugar Iyin, wi~b,. Pl-II slj8ar:! ~u!ac
turers and" bo.w,. do the Goverrunent 
propose to utilise to stock which, has 
a,ccumulated? 

Shrl Shlnde:: 'ThilfiPQtlmClllYhae',' a1-' 
ready been ~:ltplained a numLer of 
Umes. As f~r 8S the "tock posltioA' i. 
concerned, the, present position, '.' in a 
broadWay, :', is i this: . including the 
carry-over slock and the present pro-
duction, ·the figure corne •. tl)20lakh 
Ions; as ,flU", '3. annual pNduellion is 
concerned" the brelllk-up. ·has ",lreody 
been explained to the hon. HOllse. 
i\,bout 27 la,kh tqns Wlll¥d,pe"rqQ/PI'ed 
for internal. consllmptiol); onc lakh 
to\18 would be. require~,.for e'\W>!!t.to 
Nepal, Sikkim "'1ld .Bhlltan,. and 'lve 
lakh tons fpr. export, and )hen tll~~e 
w ilj be a ~lIrry,-01(~r. 

Shrt Shinde: The Governcmnt is 
"ware of the difficulties faceci by the 
industry and the cane-growers. and 
the Government is examininr the 
possibilities,to help the industry al ,he 
present moment . 

',"'ftllll (\iI~IiI(I~.4: l(l'f <Itt 'q'm;r it 
,':~:;ftT'f~ it 't~ ~ IF! ,~qJ.f ~r{ 

t<fr ~ '!'lIT 'Iff ;,,,1 f<ilfT ~, ~ "l'AT 'III 
'fiff~~! ~ .,.~ ~'I1R 
m:<: ,w-fl'l<f mfG' IFf f>f.f ~ I ~l'f 'if~ 
'film ~ 'fln ~, If>) '«IT ~ fIF 
'i!ffl f""",';r ifi1'f ~ ifi1'f 'f'i[r iilrm ? 
Shrl Shinde: 'Because of tho droll~ht 

amditions in various parts of thp. 
country including Punjab, the sug9r-
cane growers arc facing some diffi-
culty. The State Governments arr.1 also 
Wry :mllch concerned about the pre-
s""'t position and they 'lfe takIng 
various steps to see that the sugarcane 
growers aTe helped in different ,,,,ys. 

lilT (Iii,,,, (w4 : .m IF' 'l"T~ 
lp:r !f>7 'lfTlf'ifT f"l'l[T %f orr ~ t 
~ ~Rtt : ~ >rT'fT ~ I 

Shri 'Sivatnurthi Swamy: May 
Ithow' whether this committee has re-
commended liberalisation' of issue of 
lieences"fot sugar InduStry in. the co-
operative sector? 

Shri Shinde:' The' government h," 
n;,',]d~ ~he '~o~it}b_h ~lear fr.o~ time to 
bme. Regardmg new heenees, we 
wisll to fiiVe prefetence to th~ coopp· 
ratiVe sector. . 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS .. " . 

CropJring Patterns 
·391.~)hrl Shree Narayan Das: Will 

the Mil".ter of Food, Agriculture. 
Coinmu;;l!y' n~velopmeDt and Coopera-tion be pl.~ased to state: .. 

(8) whether it is a fact that the 
studies made by the World Hcaltb 




